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This invention relates to a method of producing coat 
ings of a protective nature on the surface of articles 
of magnesium or magnesium base alloys. 
ticularly relates to an improved method of electrolyti 
cally coating the surfaces of articles of magnesium or 
magnesium base alloys and to the electrolytic bath used 
in said method. _ 
Magnesium or magnesium base alloys exhibit good re 

sistance to atmospheric corrosion, but are attacked rel-v 
atively rapidly by most neutral and acidic salt solutions. 
The corrosion appears to be of the hydrogen-evolution 
type, i.e., hydrogen is liberated at cathodic areas and 
magnesium goes into solution from anodic areas. 
extent of corrosion depends on the corroding medium, 
the composition of the alloy and the time of exposure. 
Magnesium and magnesium base alloys are normally 
strongly anodic and have a pronounced tendency to dis-‘ 
solve when in electrical contact with other metals in an 
electrolyte. All commonly used metals will cause gal— 
vanic corrosion of magnesium or magnesium base al 
loys in a conductive solution. 

Most paints and varnishes do not'adhere well'to un 
treated magnesium or magnesium base alloys because 
magnesium hydroxide, which is formed as a corrosion 
product, is strongly alkaline and causes peeling of the 
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paint ?lm. Magnesium and magnesium base ‘alloys are ‘ 
usually protected by painting after a chemical or elec 
trochemical surface treatment. 

Several good anodic treatments have been developed 
recently but none of these treatments has produced a 
corrosion-resistant coating which does not spall, crack 
or ?ake on bending. ' . 

It is an object of this invention to provide a meth 
od of producingv a protective coating upon the surface 
of articles of magnesium or magnesium base alloys, 
which coating is an improvement over coatings hereto 
fore available. 
A particular object is to provide a method of pro 

ducing a protective coating upon the surface of articles 
of magnesium or magnesium base alloys, which coating 
is uniform in thickness and appearance and resistant to 
corrosion, and which does not spall 0n bending or ?ex 
ing of the article. 
A further object is to provide an electrolytic bath for 

use in such a method. 
Other objects of this invention and advantages thereof 

will appear hereinafter. 
Broadly speaking, the aforesaid objects are accom 

plished by treating electrolytically articles of magnesium 
or magnesium base alloys in an aqueous solution com 
prising as essential ingredients an alkali metal borate 
and a member of the group consisting of hydrogen per 
oxide, soluble peroxygen compounds and compounds 
which yield hydrogen peroxide in solution. 

It has been found that a protective thin layer of black 
or grey appearance can be obtained on articles of mag 
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nesium or magnesium base alloys by treating them elec 
trolytically in an aqueous solution comprising as essen 
tial ingredients an alkali metal borate and hydrogen per 
oxide or a compound‘ which yields hydrogen peroxide 
in solution. The so-produced coating ‘securely adheres 
to the surfaces to which it is applied, and is very resist 
‘ant to corrosion. 

In treating articles according to the invention, either 
direct current or alternating current may be used. The 
coatings produced by the treatment with direct current 
‘form more rapidly, e?ect a more even coverage and ex 
hibit a better appearance than those produced with the 
aid of alternating current. When alternating current is 
used, the article is, of course, anodic during a portion 
of the cycle. The cathode may consist of any suitable 
material such as magnesium, aluminum, stainless steel, 
copper, graphite, etc. 

Before carrying out the coating process, the articles 
of magnesium or magnesium base alloys to be coated, 
are suitably cleaned in conventional manner according 
to the nature of the foreign matter to be removed. Thus, 
the removal of oil and grease, and of some of the usual 
chemical ?nishes, may be effected by immersing the ar 
ticles in a hot alkaline stripping solution comprising, ‘for 
example, caustic soda and diethylene glycol. 

It is desirable to activate the surface of the article to 
be coated with acid as a preliminary step before coat-v 
ing. If an alkaline cleaning step has been used, no sig 
ni?cant current can be passed through the coating bath 
unless the article is given an acid activation. This can 
be conveniently carried out by dipping the articles in a 
chromic nitrate pickling solution at room temperature. 
A momentary dip is su?icient to activate the articles to 
receive the coating but longer periods of immersion are 
desirable if the articles are originally fairly dirty. 

Ordinary fabricated‘articles of magnesium or magne 
sium base alloys which have not received any special 
treatment may be satisfactorily prepared for the electro 
lytic treatment of the invention, by conventional me 
chanical methods. 
The electrolytic coating solution of the invention may 

be forti?ed with certain other ingredients thereby pro 
ducing still better coatings. For example, the addition 
of ingredients such as alkali metal oxalates or dextrin 
reduces the tendency of the article to become pitted dur 
ing the anodic treatment. 

Borax, sodium metaborate or a mixture of boric acid 
and sodium hydroxide may be used alone, or in combi 
nation, as the source of borate ions. Good coatings are 
always formed when any one or a combination of these 
chemicals is present in solution in a concentration equiv 
alent to 0.5 g./l. B203 or greater. It is preferable to 
operate with a borate concentration considerably higher 
than the minimum values in order to obtain a good 
coating within a shorter application time. 
At least a detectable trace of peroxide is required in 

the electrolyte for coating formation. When larger 
amounts of peroxide are used, there is a tendency for 
the anode to become pitted and for the coating to de 
velop a black crust or not to be adherent. This crust 
ing and pitting may be avoided by working at lower curi 
rent density. While relatively concentrated peroxide so~ 
lutions may be used it is preferable to use moderate con 
centrations for economical purposes since higher per 
missible current densities result in a shorter coating time. 
The maximum values of the current densities or voltages 
used are affected by solution composition and degree of 
agitation of the electrolyte. 
The lowest pH at which a satisfactory coating can be 

formed is about 8.0, but the quality of the coating ap 
pears to improve with a higher pH. The upper pH limit 
is the pH at Which the solution precipitates. 
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Coatings can be formed at a temperature range ex 
tending from the freezing point of the solution to about 
85° C., depending on the kind of articles to be coated. 
It is preferable, however, that the coating process takes 
place at a temperature range extending from 20° C. to 
30° C. 
The solution used for carrying out the coating treat 

ment according to the invention may be prepared in vari 
ous ways depending upon the choice of ingredients, and 
the pH may be adjusted to the desired limit by the addi 
tion to the solution, if necessary, of an alkali such as 
sodium hydroxide. 

Conventional magnesium racks and clamps may be 
employed for carrying out the electrolytic process. It 
is essential that the racks or clamps make good contact 
with the articles to be coated, since the coating acts as 
an insulator. A brief ‘dip in dilute nitric acid or ?uoride 
containing solutions inhibits them from being coated 
and therefore keeps them clean. This feature is an ad 
vantage since no current need be lost in coating them. 
The following table sets forth examples of preferred 

operating baths for the production of coatings accord 
ing to the invention. 
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4 
alloy article, which comprises immersing the article as 
the anode into a solution having a pH of at least 8 and 
consisting essentially of water, an alkali metal borate in 
a concentration of at least 0.05% by weight calculated 
as diboron trioxide, and a substance selected from the 
group consisting of hydrogen peroxide, soluble peroxy 
gen compounds and compounds which yield hydrogen 
peroxide in a concentration of at least 0.001% by weight 
calculated as hydrogen peroxide, while passing an elec 
tric current through the solution. 

2. A method of producing a corrosion-resistant coat~ 
ing on the surface of a. magnesium or a magnesium base 
alloy article, which comprises immersing the article as 
the anode into a solution having a pH of at least 8 and 
consisting essentially of water, an alkali metal borate 
in a concentration of at least 0.05% by weight calcu 
lated as diboron trioxide, a compound which yields hy 
drogen peroxide in solution in a concentration of at least 
0.001% by weight calculated as hydrogen peroxide, and 
material selected from the group consisting of dextrin, 
alkali metal oxalates, and mixtures thereof, while pass 
ing an electric current through the solution. 

3. An electrolytic bath solution having a pH of at 
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2. 5 1 7. 5 10. 5 0. 4 0. 6 28 5- 8 +1 g./l. M83003. 
2. 5 l 7. 5 ________ __ 1.2 0.6 7 8 +1 g.l1. Nmoot. 
6 ________ ._ 16 ________ __ 2. 5 0. 8 17 7-10 
2 ........ ._ 18 8. 0 2. 0 1. 6 21 10 

6 9. 8 1. 1 0. 4 5 10 
20 9. 65 1. 3 0. 4 19 10 

2 20 9. 5 2. 4 0. 4 11 10 +g.ll. Oxalic Acid. 
4 ________ .._ 0. 02 10. 2 2. 5 0. 3 7 10 

2O 12. 1 2. 6 2. 5 5 6 
33 4 20 9. 8 1. 5 1. 4 0. 75 9 
4 0.75 10 ........ -_ 0.6 0.6 4 7-15 

34 4 0. 8 10. 6 2. 3 0. 5 10 5-22 
2. 5 1 7. 5 ________ _- 1.3 0.7 7 8 + g./l. N11100: 

(sodium car 
bonate). 

14 ______ __ 14 2 0. 8 9. 8 l. 3 0. 4 2 12 

Amp./cm.’=amperes per square centimeter. 
Mins.=Minu es. 

All panels in Table I were made of an alloy contain 
ing approximately 3% aluminum, 0.45% manganese, 1% 
zinc and 95.55% magnesium. Other magnesium base 
alloys of widely differing compositions and with differ 
ent alloying elements have been coated satisfactorily by 
the described procedure. 
The corrosion-resistant ?nish described above is dried 

by simply allowing it to stand in the air, or by air blast 
ing or gentle heating and thereafter can be further im 
proved by the application thereon of a suitable top-coat 
which will increase its abrasion resistance and its re 
sistance to acids and salts. 
Among the ?nishes that can be applied, the more suit 

able are selected from the group consisting of paints, 
varnishes and resins, and, more speci?cally, zinc chro 
mate primers and commercial spar varnishes. 

It is to be understood that the invention is not lim 
ited to the speci?c details before described but may be 
carried out in other ways without departure from its 
spirit. 
What we claim is: 
l. A method of producing a corrosion-resistant coat 

ing on the surface of a magnesium or a magnesium base 
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G.ll.=grams per litre. 
Ml.ll.=millilitres per litre. 

least 8 and consisting essentially of water, an alkali metal 
borate in a concentration of at least 0.05% by weight 
calculated as diboron trioxide, and a substance selected 
from the group consisting of hydrogen peroxide, solu 
ble peroxygen compounds and compounds which yield 
hydrogen peroxide in solution in a concentration of at 
least 0.001% by weight calculated as hydrogen perox 
ide. 

4. An electrolytic bath solution having a'pH of at 
least 8 and consisting essentially of water, an alkali met 
al borate in a concentration of at least 0.05 % by weight 
calculated as diboron trioxide, a compound which yields 
hydrogen peroxide in solution in a concentration of at 
least 0.001% by weight calculated as hydrogen peroxide, 
and material selected from the group consisting of dex 
trin, alkali metal oxalates, and mixtures thereof. 

5. A method as claimed in claim 1 wherein a tem 
perature range extending from the freezing point of the 
solution to about 85° C. is maintained during the en 
tire coating time. 

6. A method as claimed in claim 1 wherein a tem 
perature range extending from 20° C. to 30° C. is main 
tained during the entire coating time. 
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